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and thus it continued until, he said
that life without her would be noth

should be pleasantly surprised when he
should arrive.

It has been six months since Floria

lings I esteem you, and shall ever cber-is- h

your memory.' J

Then with a softer tone she repeated

From the Southern Watchman.

A. Kcvcrie.
.JS

. BY HAWTHORN.

ing- -
The Best in Use.

Occupies a spice cnlj T feet Squire.

Jike did you like them poach xl eggs
what Jiny bad tor dinner, Yer
what makes jon ask t O nuffin ocly
they was snakes egg?, what de hired
man found under de barn. Jake call-

ed for an emetic.

Fit tiik Courier..
I):iyH of Cliillliool. again. returned to her Father's house - to day

Gerard Alwin ls'txpected by the Col.
but not one word has he said to Floria
concerning him.

But to Gerard Alwin ; when once he
had fairly started the vessel seemed to
creep, the days to drag aloDg. Had

It is night. The last glow of the
sunset has died away in the west

Thus six weeks passed, and yet lie

had never breathed a word of his love
to Floria, but every day he spent an
hour or two with his grandmother, ma-

king her his confidcut, and pouring his
story of love into her ears.

4 Dear Herbert why havejn't .you

trusted me before? Is it r7tathat has
made you grow so pale, and s quiet,

and the tender moonlight is stealing

i I must cuq iou now Herbert,
wlien I ask a blessing of Heaven it shall
be for jou.'
.. She arose from her seat and stood
before him, calm and tearless with no
trace of emotion save the whiteness of
her face.

Herbert sprang forward to catch her

You say Mrp. Jones thit the prisoner
stabbed the deceased. Was it in tl e
thorax or in the tblofrei 1 No fir it
was in the street, I hc 1 it with my
own blessed eyes. That will do call
the next witness.

and made you ride so much by yourself in his arms,

I

i

r

the slow wearing years kept him to
greet a true, and faithful love was he
going home to take the laurels he had
won to her, and now again he would
offer not only a true heart, but wealth,
fance, and an honored name. Ah!
they would, receive and welcome him
back ; with thoughts like these he
wore each day away, and at last the

4 Floria, you must not, shall not go !

across my chamber. Through my
hoisted irouthe n window I see the
greea trees and hill as far as the eye
can icach. All natu e seems to slum-
ber, not one of the thousand leaves is
stirring. The heavens are illumined
by my iads of resp'esdant st irs, and
the song of the mock-bir-d adds a gem
te the crown of mother night. Not a
speck of cloud is to be seen, and the
'azure vaults of heaven" with their
lamps of nature forma picture which
the pt ncil of Apelles could not pai.t.

How dead is man toal these beau-
ties. Man, he c ovninr obiect of all

If yon are a precise man ana wish to
be certain of wh it you get never marry
a girl named Ann, for we have the
au'.hoiiry of the best grarnroaii n tht
Ana ia an ind finite article.

recently ?' said Mrs. Grey as she caress-

ed her boy in a loving manner.
Thus time passed until he had

been at home for three months, in
all this time he had not spoken to Flo-

ra of his deep love. ,

One evening he was sitting With
his arms folded on a table before her,

p,a thinking, yes I'm thinking,
Of the unreturning pist,
And o'er my mind wcet memories

Are thronging rich and fast,
Of halcynn day b'n'g buried in

Jhc sepulchre f year',
And like n dream they ever seem

Of Bun9hiDP and ol tears.

Although the sun in tracks of red
Goes down the western sky,
And stars as bright and beautiful
Are gleaming out on high
Aitnough the sunshine is as bright,
Tlie wind as freely playp,
And bird3 sing just as sweetly now
As in my halcyon days

Yet sadness rets upon my heart
And on the spirits wings,
Willie on remembrances I dwell
Of lift 'd unclouded spring ;

llow fondly, yet how mournfully,
Sweet memory doth gaze,
Upon the magic loveliness
Ofthose'my halcyon day?.

MaA QRitiE Preston?
Pugh'd II ill, N. U.

What am de difference 'twin a watch
and a tedder bed. Sambo 1

4 Dunno gib it up. 4 Cause de tick- -

in cb dc watch is on de inside and de i jtiikia ob de bed is on de outside.

1 cannot live with out you you will(
break my heart, I have loved you so
dearly. I feared you would cast me
off, but I did not know how bitterlt
would be. Pity me ! have mercy on !

me save me !'

He dropped his head in his hands
with a groan of anguish.

Floria, her eyes filled with suddeil
teais stretched out her hands towards
him with a gesture of inexpressible pity
but instantly sards back in her chair,
and struggled for composure She
looked up into the great sheltering
Heavens. The stars winked their gol-

den lashes,-- , and sailed dreaaiily along
in their course, the moo a shone from

briny road lay alh brhind him, he jail-

ed away a man of many fears and with
lit'Ie hope he returned a man with
high hopes, knowing no fears.

The meeting between Mother and son
was one of joy, and thanksgiving, she
had charged little, txcept the few lines
about the forehead, which Gerard red

enhanced her beauty tenfold as
he looked at her with love and de
votion.

"Floria!"
"Gerard 1 At last 1"

the wondeis w-oi- God has c eated !

The being made in the image of his Cre-

ator, aud e ado wed with mind, heart
and soul, is less prone to ra;se his

A druggist oct West had his name

watching her closely. Can I tell her,
he thought, shall I tell her? He trem-

bled as he thought of it, thought of
his deep grief if she could .. not love
him in return for the strong love that
he had given her so long ago.

taken off a petition for a street improve-
ment, when hc learned that it would
improve the health of the neighbor-
hood. .

(PatcntcJ Oct. lSli.) ,

THE
ALFOIU) PRESS,

Til Simplest ani Most Powerfal

iCottoa Press in Dss.

A moment ef silence both being too
deeply moved to speak. One ruomtnt

voice in adoration to the Supreme
Being than the birds of the air. For
what pii'pose are such blessings as the
beauties of this night sent us, if not to
show the greatness of the Almighty?
And for what imrpose is the storm,
with its darkness, lain aud mighty
wind sent, if not to show the power of
God and the teiTur ot his angtr ? But
to show us that his hand can be staid
by no ooe of his creatures? Then

A matrimonially inclined contempora
ry, says that a gill with livi-.houa- nd a
year, is always an ol jct of interest be-

cause she has fo much principal.
the bosom' of the sky. How long they now sne Voiced into his ye3 wistfully,

ORIGINAL STORY. had been thcr I .bought Floria.

Herbert spoke of some new plant,
of exquisite loveliness, which he had
placed in the conservatory that day.
The two arose and walked through the

parlor to the conservatory, and there
afterj Florin's aduBjration of the - beau-

tiful fdower was expressed, and stand-

ing there with the last rays of the set-

ting sun quivering through the green
leaves of a. luxuriant vino falling upon
her in all its tremulous glory.

The man whose hair turned white in
! written foii Tin: courier.

tears. gathered there, then her head sank
down upon bis shoulder, and she lay
passive as a weary child, in his close
embrace.

For an hour, happy, and yet l.alt sor-:owf- ul

the lovers were ltrft to themsel-
ves, and certam'y they made good use
ot their time, telling to each other

Herbert's groans hid ceased, he was
quiet again, but oh, that awful sileuce,
wou'd he never speak again? She
could hear the laughter of the children,
she would find them, and be cheered
by their childish glee, she arose, and

a single night La3 beea surpassed by
the Boston girl-wh- ol st hcr's complete-
ly in one danco.

Dont ht your Cattle 6tray, thry of-

ten wander to the most mysterious
places. We olcc sw a Co -- aide m a
shoe makers shop.

Two men can easily pack a 50U lb,
bile ot Cotton, and it is si arranged
that the power and working force can
lj doubled, if recess iry. Packs as com,
pact a bale as the old tashiooed screw
with half the labor, Can be run by the
gin-powe- r or ty wter and steam by
puttirg wheel j in p!aceofthe cranks.

Farmers can boy Family USg'its, and
build thir own Picsatma!l expenses,

as she opened the d xr, Herbert's eyes their history during the m:s.'rable scp- -

knowing, as we should know, his good-
ness and groatness . why are Vc not
prone to btn.l t'--c knee in sincere wor-

ship" and to ud mire the many blessings
he sends v.s? A id we know too, that
though the tree with its green leaves is
pretty, the with its shining oibs
beautiful, there is a b'ess-- d ttinal
home Ky ud the sk'cs, the b auti s cf

then Cj1. Uiver3 entered, and

Herbert could delay no longer,; and"

there and then he poured into her ears
h;s tale of ldve. lie spoke in alow
earnest tone--, and with the most im

1TY VIVIAN.

CHAPTER VII.

were raised to hers there was still the
old look of love and yet more, a sweet
look of perfect peace,

' It is hard5 but I must give you up,
I have prayed Floria that hcjmiglit re-

turn toypui that though your name is
imbeded, on the warm tablets of my

wit!, his usual sel'-po.-sc-s- ion came to-- ,

wards the t ffO, and taking the hand of
eacb, placed it in the others, with a
blessing upon their heads. Here was
a picture worihy the pencil ot an artist,
Thiold gentleman handsojae yet in

T? Iii the moriitng a chancre seemed to

Why are y:ui:g ladies like arrows
B:cuiise they arc a'l in a quiver, when
their beaascome, and caaVgo'cfT with

u: them.
liave come over the face of nature ; the

which surpass a.iy o', fe?- - , prrpir.d
for thote who seivc Gd aiighr, and
which they will sure'y reach wlun thvii
career on eaith is eu'de'. More thank-

fulness is t'suj t our Cre'ito-- .

spite of Ins bent figure, and white hair.
heart, afid'no other will take its place Gerard with his tall fiae form and sou

Mm come out hcc'rily. The day was
a bright one, ssuch an one as
lucre jcxistence a luxury.

At the breakfast table thelittle fam-

ily w ere all present ; the little girls

M.-itch.'- are nude in heaven so says
the po.-t-

, and they are some iaies dip-
ped in tLe other p!co

passioned eloquence, then pausing! a
moment, as if recovering from his own

overwrought feelings he came nearer
and nearer, until his lips almost touch-

ed her checks, and in the most plead-

ing, touching language, this man of
rank and fortune asked Floria to be

his Tvifc 1

She looked with soft pitying eyes
upon him, hen her eyes fell and her
hands lay folded in her lap",
" I want to tell you Mr. Grey,' she
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lit eyes, and Florid beautiful as'a dream.
A holy calm rugnec over the scene
the cup of happiness was full no more
shadows should mingle with their fu-

ture lives, but peace shall iver dwell
within these united hearts. ,

i

; THE END.

still prayed, that he whom

you love may be worthy of the angel
who will make happy his home, that
the Son of Righteousness may trce
the semblance of the Dove of Peace, in
unfading lines upon the tissues of your
souls may you be happy in his love '

Out West t.'ie yurg ladies are or.
ganizing a society lor the encourage-
ment of young men to marry.

Who Will Go ? We know of a
beau'iful couuiry. It is bire, lich,
healthy, eay 1 a c.ss, delightlu'. The
atmostphere, the light, the scenery,
productions, society, employment are
dehcioup. None ere poor then , none
are ever s'ck, none jrow old, none die,
ioieever suff r pain. All w&n s are
tully supplied, and all possible pleas-

ures provided. Everything is fresh,"
spring-lik- e, joyou. There is no weati-ne- s,

discontin", disappointment, or
griet : no rivalry, euvy. or strife; no

A man whem you can hire to work
on a farm for nothing and b ard him-

self will just about earn his wages.
A True Gentleman. - Show us a

J2.000 CASH GIFTS l,G00,0QO

began, 'something about myself, this
secret I have withheld from your grand-

mother, to whom I shall ever be grate-

ful, for the love she has given me, and
the kindness shown me knowing noth

An American piper has been started j $250?000 FOR $50

looking frch and beautiful tossing their
curly heads with the most winning
grace. Mrs. (Srey with her ' stately
figure", and cup of lace, with the1 pretty
breukf'aat shawl over her shoulden
Flo ia iii all her brightness, and opp-
osite her, Herbert Grey idly balancing
his tcaspovii on the edge of his cup,and
watching the pretty girl before j him.
He halt-thoug-

ht last night tfiat this
giil was occupying a place that; should
not be hers, and he was satisfied now,
that there was some hidden tccret. lie
must know,, he would know it. It was
'is yet unknown to his grandmother,
fur only the night before he had ques

man who can quit the society of the
voting and take pleasure in listening
to the k'ndly voice of the old; show us
a man who is a' ways ready to pity and
help the deformed, show us a man that
covers the faults of others with a man-- t

e of charity; show us a man lhat

On the morrow Floria Rivers would

bid farewell to the friends she had
loved so passionatel', to Dear Mrs-Gre- y,

who had been a mother to the
lonely girl to Rose and Lilly, who
had been as sunbeams ;in her life, mak--

in Peru. The question has been asked,
will it be peru-- s d.

The undoubted wheel .f fortune,
The wLc.--l ot a wealthy inati's car r' age.

Th Fourth Gra j4 O It Concert aotbor-iz.- d
by p.eLUaciof ttu LegtalUuie fjrthe

b jLi tit of ui m li j Ub.ir oi Kentucky,
will Uk pace in fuWSio I4U1 y Haita
LouLville Ky.,

Wtujfi eor, Decexbib 3, 137J.
CnyUtyihu-a- u tLWo will bt sold

The t a.o uiv U d nt uu toupju or
p it.--

At this e tiK-rt-
, likb vdl b Vx gruikit

IUi-a- l Urtl tVtfr Wllllevwtl ia ltu4 cuji
tr, to uiii..cditt'iiuuicf

and gives the streetingSless severe her sufferings by their bows as politely
winning ;wys, and loving hearts and as freely to the poor sewing g'ul as to

stupid dulnes?, or hurtful excitement ;

no crushing burden-- , no tear?, no snd-nes- ?.

It is a wonderful land. No lan-

guage can describe it, no imagination
can overdraw its excellences. It is call-

ed Heaven. There is room for all. It
is piepared for believers in Christ,
whoever makes Christ his Loader, Iving,

When is a horary man like a vega
table when he is a cominen-tato- r.now? she was leaving this home, but the millionaire; show us a man who ab-

hors a libertine, who scon s the rid- -
i

ictiler of his mother's sex and the ex-
posure of womanly reputation; show us
the man who never forgets! for an in

A clear coiciebce i the best law,
Sl.500,000I and tcmperence the bist phjsic.

and Saviour, will enter into the rich

ing of my past life.'
It is the old story of conflicting wills

in regard to marriage, a marriage
planned by a shrewd parent, and to
which the daughter refund to listen,
anger and bitterness would have re-

sulted, but to avoid these, she left her
home in the night, left without one
word to tell them of her future, and
Floria Rivers with all her luxurious
surroundings, become a governess. :

i I have never heard from my father
sine the night that I left, until yester-

day when I received a letter from him

begging my forgiveness for the past,
confessing his fault in the matter, his
utter selfishness, and pleading with me

to return and be his daughter again, to

stant the delicacy and respect due. a will go? SelsC"inheritance. Who
TED.

tioned her regarding the young lad3".
The breakfast party were leaving the

j room before Herbert moved his chair
from the table, he seemed entirely for-

getful ot things around, until' Hose
pulled his hair and begged himtocome
out on the lawn, and play croquet with

A capital letter one con'aining a

remittance.woman, as a woman' ii any condition

Yi d d lJ.0Jea-- jcJ'c. wi lbi dj rib
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Only a Printer. Who was the
Earl of Stanhop ? He was was only a
printer. Whois Prince Frederick
William, married to ihe Prhicess Royal
of E gland? lie. too is a printer. Who
was Wi liam Caxtoi. one of the futh.
ers of English literature? He was

Is" Miss , Rivers to play T asked
be.

'
-

' Certainly, said Rose. 'Bo xy ou

100 000
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an individual, ifhe can read he may at
w ill put himself in the best society the
world has evr se n. !He may
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Ah! happy thought to the fathe-- ,

from whose heart she felt that s'ae had
been banished for four years, to make
bright bis ' few - remaining days yes
few. for his health was rapidly declin-

ing and already his days were num-

bered.

The house was sad gloomy, Mrs.
Grey mourned and received no com-

fort, nothing could atone with her for
the loss of this dear companion. Shc
was glad that father and child would
be united again, but how agonizing
were the thoughts that Jie would be be-

reft of one she loved with an almost
parental affection, but it must be, and
the next morning the good-bye- s were
said, last loving' emb-ace- s taken, and
Flora Rivers was on her way home
soon to be folded in the arms of her
father. She thought of the old home,

if she would find- her own room in
which had been spent, the happiest

W
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suppose that we would attempt a garhe make once more a happy home for him.
without her, if so it would bea fail t4ias been desolate for these four
ure :

yearvbehas wondered up and down
t.lio p.irth setikinsr me. and not until a' Io you love her little sister? She

only a printer. - What w as George P.
WU is, lames Harper, Uorace Greeley,
Bayard Tay o--

, Charles Diekens,Tbier.,
Douglas Jerrold, George D. Prcnti-s- .
and Senator Kigler, Dix, Cameron and
Niles, and manj others in the House
of Hep csetatives ? 'i hey, too, were
all printers. What was Be janii
Frank in? He was on y a p inte -- .

an ugly, cruel looking woman, I am j wee, could be find one trace of
Lllf.ri. rt.l 1 ... I . . 1 t 1 I 11 I

me.""j"" juur granumotuer suouiu
choose such a governess for these dear
children of mine said Herbert, raark- -

converse wi h the greatest heroe3 of
the past; w ith all the wiiters in pro e
and poetry. lie may learn how to live,
how to avoid the errors of his prede-cessor- s,

and to secure blessings, pres-
ent and "future, to himself. He may
resi e in a desert far away from the
habitants of man, in solitude, whe e
110 huma:i e lcoks ui)on h:m wl h af-fecti-ou

ori t rest, where no liuxan
voice cheers hiui with the anhuati
tone?, ifhe has books to read he can
tcver be alone. He may choose his
company, and the subject of conversa-
tion, and thus become contented and
happy, intelligent, wise and good.
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A look of ineffable tenderness passed
over her face as she continued.

4 It would be a great , happiness to

me to know that in making you bap.
py I should be contented, but this can

ing the effect of this speech upon the
little girl of cicht.

She beiran to crv . luitterlv at this

Franklinlon, N. C.
1

K- - eps constantly on hand a go.nl a
sor.Uieut ot

(

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

PAINTS, OLS, DYE STUFFS,

The attention cf lfa yticians is called
to cur aortmtnt ol lilixirj aud F.uia
Extract.

Aiuliast, out lot le st, wiut was
Jan es Buchanan? Only a jt liter.
Wno concluct near y all the journals
in the land? Only pri -- ters. Every
onecmnotle a printer brains are
cecessary.

days of her life, as she had left it if
her own' maid was there to meet her ?

Soon all these questions would be ans-

wered, for she was almost at home.

CHAPTER VIII. en con u'r 1 f--u wtj 1 juirtn.He See" Himself as Others See
Him. A'crceu customer, who was a

never be. Four years ago my heart
was given to one of earth's noblest sons,

but by the cruel words of my father,

wboin'his wrath vowed that I should
never be his, he was driven from his

home, and is now wearing his life away
in some foreign clime, or he may be

resting beneath the cold sod, his grave
among strangers, and with no lofty
monument reared in memory to him,

rm wmmrv m lal BM Ma La l

o mil ia ftaM. thorn M mmrOkla
Col. Rivtrs was a happy raai aain

thouijh he knew. that his davs were te- -
Order solicited and piornptly fi.led,

on the bws: poaiole terms. A lli Q.fcjwtfa.hBi4,l

4Do be frtnk,' sid young Mr. Saaith
to Miss Fraaci who had been quiz-

zing Limloi an hour. 4Bit Sdward I
have been Frank for over twenty --3 ve

year?, and I should like to try some
other name ju t for a charge, was the
arch reply. No cirds.

coming fewer, and the end was so near,

unkind speech from her brother, and
immediately left the room to tell Floria
what Herbert said, but bo ran for her.
and on the steps at Florias door he
was just in time to catch her in Lis

arms and hurry to his own room with
her, before the, door of Floria opened
and she came out to ascertain the cause
of Rose's tears.

In his own room Herbert told the
little girl that he was only jesting and
that hehought Miss Floria an angel
almost, and lie was even now loving
her as much as she did.

j She was soon quieted with this as- -;

lrancesof lovcforhcr teacher.and she

yet he prepared for the changr, but at
times his heart would grow sd as he
looked on Flori8, and " thought of the
wrong he had done her, and which he
feared could niver be fully repaired.

Jake lend roe ten dollar till I sell my
dog? Jxke replied soothingly, asd
sympathetically. O Jim I wuuld'ut
sell him.

stranger to mirror-- , and who stepped
into the cabin ofa steamer, stopped in
front ot a large pier gla-s- , which he
took lor a d.ior, and seeing his own rt-dcti- or,

he sa.d t I say, misttr, when
does this here Lo it stait ?" G ttioff no

m 0
answer lrom the dnm ri flection belcre
him, he again repeated : "I say, mister,
wheuj does this tre b jat start t" la-cen-ed

at the silent figure, he broke
out: 4G j to thunder 1 30U cussed sassa.
iras colored, s ck headed bull-ca- lf ;
yju doL'c lok as if you knew much
huykow."

paEsCRirnosi carefully comp.cadec

Limp good,
Paitt Brushes,

'

poDge?,

Tonsorial.

W. U. ILstcr. Hair Dresner ana La-V- tr,

will le pleased to nelTc cusumtis
at ail houis. SQop in Williams & Ful

He had obtained Gerard Alwiis ad

Rut I feel that he will return to his

Lome and to me, nd, or! this I live,
aud hope. Forget me 'Herbert as one

whom vou have loved, and think of me

as the friend that I will ever be. You

are noble, good and true, all that awo- -

dress from his mother, ana the day

GRDCERIES 1 GROCERIES!!

Extra , Demerara and Pcrto Itlco' ffu
gar: Jars, Lanigta and Itio Cot

fe: Bcuo, sides and khoo!-d- tr

: Caoics Demerara
MulAcaes: Family Ex-

tra, and buper,
Fhur: new

K i ce ,
&c., Jast receired.

King. White & Shaw

that he wrote tor, Floris, a letter was
written to G.rard, with the most urgentfound hilly, und the four made a pret

man cmld wisii in tha man sha would- - request that he" should return home im- -

marry. I admire you more than all mediately. Col. Rivers had withheld

One ot the most eminent lawyers in
New E .gland used to tell young prac-

titioners that tLe finest line in modern
po.tiy was Scott' Chester Charge.

ly picture on the lawn playing croque1.
hut this did not. suffifo for fforhnrt. 1

I this from Floria, prelering that sheothers, as the brother of my little dar--
lers' Diug fitore.

sep 12 3m Fraskhntor, N. C.IJrey, tl ere were walks aud drives,


